
Pomona Valley Corvette Association
General Meeting Minutes
Elks Lodge, Ontario, CA

May 8, 2018

President: John Schembari
The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm and the Pledge of Allegiance 

was recited by all in attendance.

Vice President: Dan Borer
$183.00 in the 50/50 drawing so far

Treasurer: Kim Bratt
Funds in our charity account: $1500.67
Funds in our checking account:  $4439.83
Funds in our savings account: $15,002.72  (Does not include May)
A motion was made to accept the Treasurers report and was approved.

Secretary: Vera & Sam Orefice
The minutes from the April meeting were emailed and posted.  A 

motion to accept the minutes was approved.

Membership: Jan Royall
5 e-board members were present. 
We had 1 guest attending our meeting:

Morey…..buying a “RED” Corvette.  He came to check us out.  
Welcome Morey.  We hope to see you and your car in future events.

Activities: Ernie Aguilar (sick)
Paul: Big thank you to all that attended the Fontana Days parade.  
Events coming up:

May: Auto Cross and Vapor Trails
Rotolo Cruise Night (line up on the street at 4:45
NCCC Meeting
Robert C. Potter event (Country Fair)
Plastic Fantastic
Fudruckers
Cal Rods show at Santa Anita



Charles & Karen Adamsons event
June: Boys Republic “Steve McQeen” car show

Vapor Trails event
Rotolo Cruise Night
Quakes baseball event

July: Painted Turtle
Rotolo Cruise Night

August: Irwindale Raceway

Plus, later in the year, we have the Balloon Fest and the last 
Rotolo Cruise.

PLEASE check the website for more detailed information.  Don’t forget to 
sign up to events you’ll be attending.
Note: We’ve had some problems with sign ups not showing up on the web site.
It’s being taken care of.

NCCC Governor:Dave Bratt    
Meeting coming up.  Check the web site for details.
Also, Dave sent out info on waivers that need to be signed for all 

parades, including High School events.  

Sunshine: Sue McElroy
Sue was on the tail end of her vacation.  John had all the “birthday 

people” stand and we sang.  We did a pretty good job!!  Happy Birthday

Car of the Year: Ron Kennedy
Ron checked wheels tonight.  John won the gift card.  Let’s keep Ron’s 

mom in our prayers, she’s in the hospital.

Rotolo Rep: Doug McElroy
Doug was on the tail end of his vacation (with Sue).  Don’t forget to see 

Mike at Rotolo if you’re thinking about buying that new car or truck.

NCM: Kevin Jones
Kevin was out, enjoying his birthday.

Apparel: Dan Borer
We got approval to use the C7 logo (thank you Paul).  Dan had some 

great samples of his fantastic work.  



Parliamentarian: Phil Caughey

We’re doing great

Homecoming: Ken Monterastelli
Ken is doing an amazing job getting out to 28 schools.  He has one more 

to check on this week.   He already signed us up for an event at Citrus College 
in October.  Great job Ken……thank you..thank you..thank you.

Holiday Party: Jody & Henry
The date has been set so mark your calendar….December 1.

Old Business
Our calendar is being updated on a regular basis.  Thank you Paul and 

Doug.
The winner of our Presidents photo contest for the month was Brent 

and Melonee.  They turned in a great picture of their grandkids in their 
convertible.  This months theme is “car shows”.  Send John a picture of your 
car or any other “hot” car in a show.  The winner will be announced at the 
next meeting.

New Business
Charles and Gillian have a new granddaughter.  Congratulations!!
Mikey gave us some info on the Elks Club Toy Drive for Dec. 8.  He 

thought about having a Corvette Swap Meet.  He’s welcoming any ideas.

Raffle
The 50/50 prize of $183.00 was won by Juan….again.  Maybe he’ll buy 

breakfast.

Meeting adjourned 8:03


